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immediately. Primary school feeding programmes, such as those tlat existed in 
this country in the 1940s, need lo be introduced hind in hand with free 
compulsory education. Ttris would take care of a large group of children of 
school going age who, at present, are too poor to go to school. 

There has to be a progr&mme to took after the needs of the under fives, the 
most vulnerable group of all. Tie ultimate solution will be the introduction of 
a propamine similar lo the Head-Start programmes to the USA, where all 
children whose parents are under the poverty datum line have- a right 10 
participate^ at the staie*$ expense, in a project that secures them nutritionally. 
Pre-schools in Mack rural areas in South Africa are virtually the prerogative of 

funding must be found immediately for interim child care centres. At the very 
least, provision must be made for under fives to be part and parcel of feeding 
schemes at schools. 

This article urns compiled by Critical Health frmn 
various recent 0peraiio$t Hunger publications, 
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I Fear for the Future 

\ hmm lalfc of MWKHitle IUF n &b® uL of to* mti act* of f or algn \ n v# almo nt B ut 
I •oa-nob+nafftin thf» tor tti* rural poor antf \ faar for tf» fufcj ra of thlf land. 

I $*$ & govar nmant fch«t hu# no money'to fe»d th# «*wfy hungry, but 
§£¥## mm rallllon rand to Majawf to erttia uraaarw for two rhinos ssrid | 
faar tor the futui* of th!« kind 

Wh &n * aae how c iraf ally the ta Jk #bop at Kempton Park h a aI vol d «f' 
$tl$ $«u$ of urgent :and redlatrMujltoft, which ieUte onty hops ol tha 
lunctionafty Htlttrtt* migrant who has bean thrown, out of work by th* 
demfee of many win** and-by mecheniaatfon in ngricuKura, and I know 
AM 31.0 million m$m of $ry#$ Jind ire avatfebte now, then I ftar for the 

When £ &&# $ft$4 ou!' three national Imperative a, education* fteatth 
s&*><|? housings h&v® &##$$ raten ad to ifta new ?«̂ |lof!i#j end think of the peat 
provincial :̂tK$ fK&we&#fH$ track ree-orde, I few for'1h*.hJtt»a of Ms ranrd, 

Whafi i heir the ftbova beefc hunttin dght* caita<t "linrejaonable 
expectation!*, I fsur lor the rotate of thf* Imnd. 

if fcat jjovernmem of neUonai unity, whan it aeeuniee power in 1£M4r 
t§o#e &wt haive tn# u»m$ (sowine to $>&&$ kwiftâ iiiRta C'd̂ Ffsitfnafift ^ 
certain ttifoge, primarlty to fro* *nd cempxtfrory ad ucatJon and In* ma £J ate 
$n4 rtpW land t¥i&b^^ .̂y, than Imiatd i ̂ ter for ti%$ future cf cur ^c»4 
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